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SPEOIATj NOTICES."Artv-

crtlwiiMntmindVr

.

this head 10 cent * per
line for tlio flr iniHTtloti , 7 cents for cifch mil *
Vtfiwtit liiM-rtlnn , hnd 11 , W n UUP r r month.-
No

.

Kdvcrttmnent taken for le mthan 2fl cents
the iiri t UisH tlon. Keren words will bo cmintod-
totlio llnci they Tntut mn roniwntlVely Mid
must no pild In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

inunt lo Imndcrt In Before 12:3): ) o'clock t .

in. , nnd under no clrrumMdnci" ! will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising Iii thc o columns and Imv-

Snathe
-

answer * addressed In rnro of THE llr.i :

trill pleaijp ni k for arfccck toentiblothem to Ret
their letters , us m.Jio will b delivered excep * oil
presentation of check. All answers to adert-
lscmcius

-

should bo-enclosed In envelopes.-
All

.

nilvcrtlncinciitn In these columns nrc pub-
1 Inhcd InbothmoinlnK and exiling editions of-
TIIK HIT , the circulation of tUilc.li ftpgrPgiitos-
tnoro thnn 18,000 papers dally, hnd gives tlie ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , hotonly of the city ciret-
tUlionof

-

TIIK Utr.: , bnt nlsoat Couticil ninrrs.-
J,1ncoln

.
nnd other cities and towns throughout

this scaion ot the country.

BRANCHOFFICES.Ailvr-
rtlMtig

.
for t>ie e coltimtis will be taken ,

oh thonbovetbndltlo'nd. ht the Toilowlnglmsln-
Wi

-

TiouceH, wlio fcre snthorlred agents for Tnn
sppclnlnoticcs. . and will <|tiote the enme-
at* CMI be had -At the main ofl'.ce-

.ft

.

KITY , fitatlouers aud frlntvrs, 113
BouthlGthTltmt.-

ing

.

, plmrmaeiBt , 8116Oi-

mWJ.

-
Btrefet.

. HrronHS , Pharmsclst , ((524 North IBCh-

re t.

rAlW , Pharmacist , 180 St.-.
AVenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.IVANTKDSItuatlonns

.

experienced clothing
T > Baicnmah , speaVlngthb BcaudUiHiTtka , Oft-

HAD and English l nguhg s. Address iftil Da-
venport

¬

t. 8 J1H-

JWAWTED' SlltiMlonby'mnnftnd '

mul second cooks. Apply at N o. 1 103 , cor-
ner

¬

Jackson and llth st. t 2 18 ]

WANTKI > A ftltutttlon in * civil engineer' )!

n Etigllshmau , bg d C4 ; 4 5ears
experience in omco and fleld : would be glad to
accept nnv situation In wn ich he would bo of-
tise. . T35l eeomco. 809 1-

ANTRD Position by competent "meat-
Cutt&r , addrcBti T 31 , Ilee odice. CTJ 1-

GITANTBD Situation as bar tender , by a so-
T

-
her married man. Address TU , lieu &ailt *

WANTl , !) A sltuatloh by ti ''man ot ability
he can do *om * light wont. Had

been Injured In an accident about a > ear a go-

nnd is now anxious to get started again. Ad-
dress

¬

T12. " Ilee olllco. B14 lfl

WANTED MALE WELP.

;drtver foreman nt-
T ApplyTempleton & MOITOW , room 21 , Irou-

Bank..

WANTED A No. 1 cheese maker, none other
. Call at 1310 Harnuy st. J. B.

BilvlS. B4M8J

WANTED Two active cainassera to take or
, W n rtft made easy , guarantrco.

Address , J. W. Harrington , geneial delhory-
olllce, Onmhft. 71)1 14 *

WANTED-Ono side saddle hand and 2 stock
, at Marks Uios' Saddle Co-

.Ohaha.
.

. 708 It

WANED Immediately , two barbers for
uiul bunday , 1224 N. i-'UU st.

792 14 *

WANTED 10 good bridge carpcnteis , 10
, 205 allrond laborers , 10 section

men. Cull on G. I). Merrj-niftu , 1611 Farnam st ;
SOUS llth st. .TO lit
_

"1X-
Tf

7ANTKD Agents to take charge of offices
In Ncbrnska , Kanvas , Iowa and Dakota.

Salary or commission. State Employment Par-
lors

¬

, 1117 I'mimm st. 703 14 *

WANTED A copd cook with references.
Chat Irs Snivel It k, .' 10 1aiuam. K7-14

WANTED Caipentor to build a liouso and
house for contract prlco. T 4J ,

Bee olllce. f171-
8JI7ANTiD* : 1o good galvanized iron Cornlte-
T > workers. Theodore I Incite EonTremolit ,

Mob. KU-18 *

W ANTKD-A girl to do hotiscwoik , 3HN.-
ISth

.
Ht. 81J lb*

WANTED A man to solicit. Salary $100 per
Must deposit $3J and give secur-

ity.
¬

. Do not answ er this unless yon mean busl-
ness and can comply with the above requlrn-
ments.

-
. Address Oeorgo S. CllueWagner block ,

1)03 Mollies , la. 878-lllt

WANTED Energetic men and women tvery-
a genteel , money-making busi-

ness.
¬

. StKl weekly profit guaranteed easier than
900 monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely-
.tonhetieary.

.

. Permft'hent position and exclti-
VW

-
territory assuml. i.ou samples free. Wi-lte

fftrpftltli-ulars. Addless , with stomp , Merrill
MfgCo , , 11 ta. Chicago. , fOO 13 *

GEN'TS--TO tahVass tor campaign books.
. HaiTlron and MoHon. Cleveland nnd-
urman. . Apply F. 1) . Harris, room 411. 1s-

tat.llank. . 804

WANTED-ror Washington territory , .150
with earth or rock outfits ,

nnd 2Co men at Albright's labor agency , 112-
0furnam struct. Omaha. 780-

WANTED-A good general blacksmith. A
for the fight man. Wages $3 to

12 to, ttcioidlng to ability. P. U. Gainer & Co. ,
HistngCity , Neb. TH5 lot

- trftVedng and local salesmen ,
salary and expenses ; no experience ncee-

fcary.
* -

. Address with stamp , Palmer & Co. . Des
Noines , la. 391 18*

WANTED ICO paving stone dressers at
l ibor Agency. Bhlp dally.

John Muldoon !c Co , 315 8.10th st. 3IJ-

AMKU
-

Men forjhe west ! Albright's
labor agency , lia ) Farnam t. 614-

TD OVU-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co., 1304 Dougla-

s.WANTEDFEMALE

.

HELP.-

VANTFD

.

Lady partner With > 50or JlW !
f neatuppetirauco ; good money. Address , T. ,

18, Iloe.

G'-1HI. . for general house work 013 B.
K41W-

ANTEDAn

18th ,

experienced clrl"foFa"family
of 2 ; good wages. U1J S. uth st. 77014-

JANTJiD' Experienced glil to nioik and
T, , uundto clothes , 2 good washers , at Troy

Btcttiu laundry. 1600 Cass. 7C4 14

experienced waist nnigher ,
TT IMU DouglaNnpHlali !) . 1171) 14 *

*|71on UENT-Wlth board , a *ecoiul story
JC front room. Delightful summer location.-
B01835U1

.
ave. mi 31 *

A lady to solicit. Salary *75per-
TT, month. Must deposit f10t>ndgvterecurj-

ty.
-

. AddiesL tieorgo S. Cllue , Wagner block ,
Ues Moliiiis. la. t)78-iu) *

W'AM'ED-OIrl to worK on custom worU in
; none , but experienced need

ftpply. 111N. IBth.ipalalis. . 805 lh *

WANTED A girl for general nousework , nw
and Iitaveimortlihts. .'17-

1VANTEO Ulrl for general housework. 3535-
T> Cumliig st. UT.lOt

WANTED Qlrl to do dining room and
work. Doran House , 423 S. 18th ,

" . Mary's Ave. 748

."iThD Olrl for general house w ork. 3-l07

Chllfornlast, . 69-

0JANTKDOooV , 1001 N. 16th.
41-

97ANTED A wet nurse for a child a few
months oul. Addrosa 8 6S. lice. I43J

ANTED Dluliigroom girl at Occidental
hotel. M5

WANTED girls general worfc , 0 dining
, 4 dUhwushers , 3 cooks for ho-

tels
-

, snnbtry conko , dlulng room girls for thewn , lots of plans for gills. Omaha ISmp.-
1,110

."" - N.luthBt. 87J

MISCELLANEOUS
: ) If Jon any lands , lots , or-

T ? housvsand lots to sell or exchange for
other propel ty , call on me ov wrlto. lean It ml
you a customer. 0. C, Spotswood , JIOiH S, loin.
, , 124

iniruhaBcr for flue larto house
T now beliiK built inX'llfton 1 1 111. Street cam

Uid licit Mntlon at hand. Only 13,03) ,

and monthly paj ments at that. Will sell hou-
nd three lots if desired.-

v
. . P. Tukoy , 15th ami4-

USDouglas.

ANThD To buy or tmilo lor n good liulKV-
v > lug that cau lw moved. Please call on-

br luuUets Ueoiu * J.Slern dorH , room o, oppo-
tlteKO.

-

. M-

lWANTKD 'Ihopubllcto maWe good iweol
' nieaaauo boxes throughout the

Cltji 1C-

N1IUIASKA cmplojmtnt omce.No31tNortt
. .tn st. Male and female help supplied

Private fiimllleB a specialty. 27U Itft

WANTED-TO RENT-

.TAKTRllly
.

eiit. 1. furnlshfd house , ten-
T > rooms'or more , wlthltt 7 blocks of poit-

oDIcc
-

; best references given. Address T 41. Ilee.

" Cottage of T, or C rooms within
T > nj miles of postoflice. Addrex * , Rlvinu

location and rent expected. Address S K lire.
n 1-

0fOft RENTHOUSES.1-

71OU

.

HENT 5-room UonsO , tJO , s. e. cor. llth
JC andVlnton. 877

LOOK : An elegant , honno ot 10 rooms In
Place. Hot nnd cold water, bath ,

furnace. &c , le. line barn , east front lot
17COO. Easy terms , You need look no farther fer-
n complete homo In a tlrst-class neighborhood ,

M.A. Upton & Co. H4-

0T710H KENT 3 room liouso , second door
i soath, of Ginning on gsthave , 10. 763 14 *

171011 llBST Itotiso 4 rooms nd bixrn. 1418
JU 7th ave : Mianire bctflth And 10th on I.eav-

nw
-

* ortb , at Andrew Trick's. 7 114 ?

171011 llBNTlldt , with or withont burn, v ry
JU reusable , NW. cor. 10th tijid Hickory , r.n 1,-

1FOK HKNT Durlnft the tfmmor Tnontlis , n
rwrnMiwl hotiio of seven Toonis , all

noflern Improveml-nts , large laVnosetablo
garden , cto , 0. II. 81onrAt > ,1 i South Utji t.

87123-

1J10R HKST'-o-rooln tottnij . No. WI8 Faranm-
J Bt. MlltOh Itogrrs * sotis,14th and Karnam it,

CT 10J-

TTK >K KV.NT noun * ) ot8 roon StlosetH. pan-
JC

-
try. fcoort Well nd 'olstorn. No. 1W8 B nth st ,

ISA per month , Knqulr * i llOH, Yooin fi , o > er-
aniK store. 8.j

oil UK NT Furnished hous ! t n 'elegantly-
i 14-roffm honsr, 10 minuted walk

Wtonico , for oQ6 or tw o years. For particulars.-
addrass

.
T l, Boo. ._ HJO-iiO *

XHOOH HKNT Cottage of three rooms ; tilson
X small xtore-room acljolnlng and four acres ot
land MtuatrA ono hhlf mile liorth of fort : rent
reasonable to desirable tenant. Apply U17 B-

.llth
.

street. 81-

51AHOU8E9 for rent , mllrontriiUy located.with
JLU furniture for sale. Co-op. L. & li. Co. , ZOO

. Wth St. 81818-

"IJIOR KENT New 7-room cottage , cor , Farn-
JP

-

hum Mid nflth MM per month. Clmrlos-
Tnvner , 15J31tiwnVd at. 773lOt-

TlOn HKNT A 3-atory brick building , 1017
? Howard st. , store, b is ment and llatn. In-

jtilro
-

at I.ee & Nlcholi' livery barn , 28th nnd-
i.ca ; onworth Mi. Telephone 840. TOO

FOlt HUNT 9room homo , Koutitze plac . J13
month. C. M. natou , 810 N Ifith st , or A.' . Baton , w Ith Hoard & Otlt , 1J17 Douglas. 730-

1J1OB ItRNT S-i'Oom house , *a a month. 2028J? Dotcfts t. 7.4 S2

Foil HKNT 3 7-room Hats. 1007 Howard st ,
llro . , 46 llarker block. 4 JilKT-

71OH- llKJuT A 7-room house , cor. 2'ith and
1? DaVrtinort. AH modem In-
iilroiit

-

: Joi. Ilbsenhtein's , 217 8.1tli st. O-

WFOIt UENT House 7 rooms , large yard , on
andllnriiey. Small houae 4750 l th

and Jones. House nnd barn !Cd and llowanlt-. . J10. Linuhan Sc Muhonoy, Itoom CO ) Paxton
dock. KM-

HOU HKNT avc car Tarn ! y moovlng In the
C "Ilor lints , " lilted with nil the most modem
:onvenlencos. 7 light rooms Including both ,
gantries , clo-ots , stenm heat , gas nnd water ,
nlsotnonlco stores" and basement , "llefir-

nicns
-

required. " Apply to llaymer & Her,
ikfdware , r.'M t onth li.th st , r 14u7-

11KNT 3 5-ioom cottages , centrally lo-

cnUnl
-

, lent fcil a month. Mead Innstment-
Co.IJllS , l "thst. 4b-

2FOll itKNT 1 fi-roora honso , 2bth ave. nnd
. Inquire lloom 005 , I'axton blockv eden K,

KKNT A splendid fi-room tottftgo aud
arge barn on North Itith st. II. C. ratter-

son , 'lid south r.tu Ht. irw

FOll HKNT Modern single house of U rooms ,
room , hot and coldwntcr , on street car-

line and & cd street , ready for occupancy
Aug. 1 , Jri per month. Apply at once <J. 1.
Hat rlBon. 41a B. 1.1th at. 21-

9FOH ItKNT 7-room house. No. 1S18 8 uth at. ;
) rottaKe , No. 019 Win. St. ; 5-room cot-

tage
-

, No.272j Lh.itlea bt. Inquire 1400 Cap avo.
141-

71OH HUNT or Sale Now cottage , Hedfoid-
u Place , on easy pij luouts. Kuqulru ii. Ij ,

Bocni r, room 4u3 Puxtonblocs. U" 7-

TjlOH KENT S new houses , nil modern im
JC ! provcmentB , ilesirablo location. E A l.eav-
ouworth

-

, room 1,1117 Farnam st. 8U

POH HKNT A Hne 10-room brick house with
modem Improvements , nne location on

street car lino. It. M. CJenlus , It03 Douglas st-

."JjKH

.

SALE Two new , 8-rooin houses in O-
rJ

-
? chard Hill and Poppleton 1iirk. Will sell

cheap fnt- cash , or w ill take good tirst or second
paper. Any reasonable terms to honi-

tswood.aOSJ4B.
-

fest parties. 0. C. Bpo-

lOH

. 10th. 44-
5inortKaue

hftNTMO room hoitso i7th au WOV; !

room house SIX 8-room house Ms 7-room
house $x> ; 8-room honsA Howard Bt and other
iouses. O. K. Tnompsou. bbeeley block. XC-

i"C10H tlfeNT A desirable lilne-Vodm hotrse
JC mod ni improvements , half block from
cable line on west Dodge st. All Improvement * ,
cheap to good tenant. F. J. Bothwlck.tSl 814th.

137

FOR RKNT Furnished house , g'ood location ,
partluilars call at the cilice of Thos-

.lircnnan
.

& . Co. , room 3. Chainbnr of Commerce
H-

iI HAVE n four-room house on 10th street , two
blocks south of Vlntoii , that I will mitto a

peed tenant for (K per month , ovcrj thing in
good repair. George J. 8tcrnsdorfT , Itoom 0,
opposite I'. O. 201

TEN room house with yard , near Famam and
st. , steam lient and all modern Im-

provements.
¬

. J B per month. Call 207 3. 24th t-

.TT1OH

.

HENT A neat * cottage. Applv at
Jc once. U. F. Harrison , 418 8 15th st. Ul

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.

toll UENT Furnished rooms , 23J4 Karnam
819 20t-

FEATItY furalshctl rooms and. board. 818-
II Howard. 760-Uf

NICELY furnished loom away from noisu
, several degrees cooler than looms

near business streets. Nice location , close to
street car , small family , cheap rent , 2 W Soward.-

71914J
.

NPICELY furnished rooms , $1 per week or 13.50
month , &OU , 601 andSOG 8. IMh st. 402 Jyllt-

T7OH HKNT Largo nu nlshod rooms for U } to
JD WO a month , 1707 Cass st. H-

4A PLEASANT furnished room suitable foi
ono or two gentlemen. Apply 1821 Capitol

ave.-

I710H

.

HKNT Front room , largo and nicely
-i? finnlshcd , located near the high school. In
the highest and coolest section of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass the door. En-
quire

¬

at J Dodge near 24th si. HJ-

OTT10H

-

HENT 2 furnished rooms , with or with-
JC

-

out board , pttvate family , 1611 Douglas st.
64521 *

FURNISHED front room , with or without
, locality In city. 250J St. Mary's-

ave. . 814 lilt

NICELY furnished rooms with board ; good
; modern conveniences. Win Dodge

777 W-

H HKNTx Ntcelr furnished room , cheap , in
cottage , fi.0 N. 17th st. 876-16 *

> ROOMS J13 00 or one targe room $10 Oft. KS
& boutUlMh at. b722l *

T furnished rooms , 1303 Farnam st.
070 2lt

.15.U1INISIIEU rooms from $10 to } . per month.
st. VJS-lh *

OU HKNT-Fumlshctl rooms. 113 8. 20th t-

.F

.

FS
3 room , gentlcmau , HKO St. Mary's ave.-

B4f
.

10 *

"
HENT--r unilshetl rooms , 1814 Dodge.-

Ml
.

a u-

IOH KENT Itoom add boaixl, 1003 Farnam.-
C78

.
a 10 *

7 OIt HENT Nicely fmulshed front room at
C WJ S. lllth st. 875-lti *

IT10UH gentlemen can b accommodated with
JL' a nlcoHiitte ot rooms and lint-class board at-
2SJ3 St. Mary's aVa... Oraddy block. MB

r '
T710U KKNT Fuinlshed and unfurnished
JL1 rooms , uxi nutt txa 1-3 Jf. nth t. M let
rilWO small rooms nicely furnished ! modern
JL conveniences ! nenr Cable car. 2107 Doualaa-

.T

.

> IKA8ANT front rooms , tlngls or en suite ,
X prh ate family ; low rent to steady tenant.
1717 Cumins Bt, 810 iti;
LAltOE and mall room iiiltable for gentle ¬

, with or w Ithout board , 1813 Dodtre ,

|?Olt HKNT Flu n Uhrt roonn u Grouula 4>lk
JL1 cor. llth and OoAire ti. Inquire ot Q o. It. ,

touTtuuira t

T71UUN1SHED rooms-ami board , 1812 ChlcnRO.
JD 254-al *

UllNlSIIED-llpoms with bbald , TSZO Hurt.-
KMaT

.
*

Xnflfurntsed rooms Altli modern com
JyiTenlfncesatOiaS. 1tlmt. B7-

3"VT'Cni.Y furnished roomd, with or without
ii board , SOU Douglas nt. 431 Jy lit
KOOMS Inrludtng board In the Youug Wo ¬

homo 1V10 Dodge st. llefercnces re-
quired.

¬

. 1HO-

YJ OH llMiT. rnrnifllit'a room with bonrrt for
JL! two gentlemen. 2020 St. Mary's ave , W7

FOR rTEHT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

"filOlt

.

ItKNT fl single linfurnlthert rooms at
JU Sam'IMotz's llsh market, 414 S. llth st.

7J214-

T710II HENT-3 nice unfurnished rooms icry
JL' cheap , on two cable lines. Inquire Ills.2-
0th

.
st. corner Dodge. , . B31-19f

Four ((4)) roomn. 41is7inth st , .822 GO

( .1)) rooms , lK7N.2( ) th st 11 25
Three (! l ) roomxottage , lOlDNlcholos ht. . . . 11 00
Three ( Irooms.) 1110 South 7th st r 1260-
I'our ((4 ( rooms , 1702 Webster st 18 W-

FourM ) looms. 411 South VJttist.t IB 00
Four ((4 rooms , 42:1: Soiith inthst 25 M
Three fn rooms. 707 Paclllont 13 50-

Two(2)rooms.( ) . 707Pacltlcst 'i 00
Two ((2)) room * . 181t( Howard st 10 O-
UOnoDbarn.( . 7th and Pacinc sts. . . . , . , . . 4 01-

)Voitr ((4)) rooms. 1703 Webster st 4BG-
O1'our ((41 rooms. 4198. 19th st 18 00

Apply to Judge Itcntlng Agency , Herald
building , 8. W. corner ot 15th and llarner st.

large room ftnd ono small room , unfur-
nished

¬

; references required. IU04 Hurt nt.
807 lf-

iAllQi : room with closet. SCO S.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T1OH

.

HKNT Store , ulso single rooms. Inquire
A? drug store , cor Bhonnaa andCoiby.8-

C817J
.

Oll HKNT Store room. Apply to Owen
McCaffrey , 111 8.10th St. 707 14.-

3FOH HKNT Good ofllce ht 1414 Varnam st , ,
stairs. CK ) Ht-

TTKHl HKNT-Halt of IW) 3. Wth Bt. . opposite
-L (Chamber ot Commerce. M. A. Upton &. Co.

034-

T71OR liKNT Sntnll store on 11th between Fav-
X1

-
nam and Harney , largo safe for sale. Apply

lloom 4111st Nat bank bldg. 48-

11'FicES and stores In Sheoly block . a. K.
Thompson , room 212 ' 8")8)

HKNT Store , basement and warehouse
attached , suitable for tin natdware shop or

plumber ; good plate for grocery btoie. lit S-

.13th
.

it. luqiilra 1. Olacomlnl. 217-

pOH HKNTStoreroom , northwest cor. nth
nud Vintoii. 072

STORH for rent. Bin N. inth. Inqtilh* ot
Ostholl , ir.13 Callfornli st. 4-

WFOR nl'NT Hetall business toomonl5tn st.
0. P. Harrison. 418 8. IMh Bt 124

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.T-

71OH

.

HENT-StabiH. rapacity 2Jntalls. . ln
JL1 quire at HoadHters' stable. 4U S. 17th st. bet
Hartley and t* . Mary's live 71-J-lSt

RENTAL AGENCIES."-

Cfl

.

11. 8MITH-010 N , Ibth.
C40Jy 20 *

E. THOMPSON , lloom 112 Sbeely blnc'c-

.fF

.

YOU want yonr houses le'ited place them
L. with Denawn &Co. , luth , opposite pdnollleo.

10. )

LOST

LOST A package ot statements In favor of
. Landen. Anyone llncllne the same will

be row ardud by leaving them ut this omce. D-

.Landen.
.

. 790-1 ?

LOST Dark biy horse , weight l.tJOO pounds ,
tall , C. H. on left hip. How arc ! w 111 bo

paid 011 return to diaries (Joiisoii , ffiO Dounlas.7-
K7

.
14

LOST Smnll bay horfift , hind feet white , Btar
, chafed behind light cur. He-

ward for icturn to 1010 Capitol Ao. . dye w orks.
13-21 ;

Hay pacing mure , blind In left eje ,
J white stripe in face , soio In fiont feet ,

weight about OJ lb . a llheral reward tor in-

formation
¬

or return to A. Heed.Vlutoh and 17th.
074 l't-

PERSONAL. .

* IfyonhaVMn personal item , or
any communication , drop It In ono of The

llou's message boxes. K-

MPFHSONAIi Private home for la< lies during
, strictly conlldentlal , infantu-

adopted. . Addiesa E 4 ?. lleo olllce. W50 J > lis-

fmothe Indies : Atrs. M. V. Delp.'wfth the orlg-
JL

-

inal Parisian method of dress cutting nn l
designing and all of its wonderful . .Improve-
ments to facilitate learning , will be at the Bar-
ker

¬
hotel In this city two weeks to wait upon

callers , and teach the only Parisian metnod
taught In America. It Is easy to learn , aud tits
all pupils for good paying positions. Mother *,
whes and daughters- this Is an opportunity for
vou. Agents wanted in all towns In Nebraska.-
Mrs.

.
. M.J. Delp.I'roprletor and Manufacturer of

Parisian Methods. Patterus cut to measure-
.MlJj

.
l-

eIF you want to buy , sell , rent or exchange
call on or address George J. Stcrnsdouf ,

room 0, opposite P , O. itl
FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

710R

.

SAIJ5 Setter pup threa months old ; a
JJ beauty aud a pet. Address box 61 , Piiwneu-
City.. Neb. 70M4 *

FOH SALE A good phaeton , netoly painted ,
good repair. Inquire at IJOD Farutim.-

00J
.

( 14-

T710U BALE Cheap , family horse nnd buggj-1
J. terms to suit. Apply after 6 p. m. . ! ! ;
Charles St. 737-14 *

TJ1OHSALE One typewriter nd cyclostye.JJ Inquire 1207 Douglas St. 6211-

4TEH8KY Cow Cheap Fresh Jersey cow the --
Woughbred registered , handsome anil veiy-
conlle , for sale thfcap. account want of use. C.
8. Stebblns , 1303 8 7th avo. , Omaha. Off. 1-

4TpOR SALE TV.O horses and two bufffcles at v,
J? Inqutie 2 doors wo t of Eureka
anaHiiinllton; , Walnut Hill. 84t 21*

"CIOH 8ALK Pony , buggy an 1 hainess cheap.
JD Inquire N.W. c-or. SJVtu and Sew ard st .

FOR SALE Heavy young team hoises , small
munt don. . 0. M. Enton , 810 N. 10th nt ,

7J1

EOH SALE Light side-bar buggy and bar-
, price f jQ. 1507 N. 13th St. 70il 17 *

SALE Finest driving team In Omaha ,
cheap for cash. Inquire 2111 Ciiuilng street.-

U173
.

U
with oven and fixtures for

sale cheap ; must be t old. Addre-s T. 15 ,
llco offlco. C3J 1S( *

"I71OH 8ALK A family carriage and team , at
JL : Lee A , Nlchol's livery bain. Telephone 810.

310-

TTIOK SALE Largo flno carriage horse , young
JJ aud gentle. W. U Selby , 1 1 Farnam st.

SOMK 1st mort. notes for sale , ono and two
In small minis. Address O 2, Hee oflle.

1303

HOUSE , buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Wood.20th and Giant st. .T27 a2-

TjWH SALE A line family mare 4 years old.
Ju perfectly Bate ; also an almost new Snjdi r
buggy and harness. Inquire L. D. Unmett. cor-
.Uth

.
and Farnam , at Helman'x. 6SJ-

.TJ1OH

.

HALE Planing mill machinery. Call at-
E- ? 14US Davenport st , Omaha , 310

SALE A few choice milch cows , C. V.
Harrison, 418 S. ISth st. lWJlj-.il

BALK Flue single horse harness aud
buggy , Charles. A , lloss , 418 S. 15th st.

105jly2-

8SALKTwo fine bird dogs , cheap. Call
Boou25A; I3ecatur. 611 lot

BARN to be moved I have u barn that Mill
four homos aud Is in good

repair that I w 111 trade or sell very cheap. Ap¬
ply to O. Ilarth , proprietor Saunders street
market , between Oald * ell and Hamilton

23-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

WANTED -IIorse and bupgy for city prop ¬

farm laud , htovens Itros. . 15J1
rarnaiu st. erJ-lT
_
' bright-eyed boy for adoption.

Call at S12I Caldwell t. 7ife 1-

7fUlATrKLanM rolUlornlloans , M. E , Davis ,
OlllB13tUBtHOom37. 75-

1TI11K

_
BHELTON. &th and Do <lge streets

- family hotel. Hoard and rooms
single or en suite at reasonable rates. Refer
cnces required. Mrs. M. Whlttitker. 813 a9-

f1HK"b nlp Uught as an art by Qeo. A Gelleu-X
-

b>ck.M8Harn yst,_ , 18-

3IF you nave anytnlng to trade cah on. or ad ¬

dress O corgi J. EtcrusdocIT , Room 0, 'otjpo-

- '

W k WELSH 3113. IBtlr opjiofllt-
ochamberof comnwiue. Hulldlng material

of *11 Vlnrtn. hcrt Venetian blind ever made , art
glass , pressed brick , btMMIng stone , tire brick ,
terra cotta , dumb wallers , lawn furniture ,
Iron tencea , etci, etc. If In want of any article
not io bo foundgclsowhcre In the city , see me. ,_

rg_yi-
J. . 8. feTEHNSDOHl' rooin 0. opposite post-

olliciwlll
-

trade you a good farm pr olty
property fora her? o. biKgy and harness. 13-

3rpHEbi'st wlndow-scrflWln the market Call
-L at B. E. cor. Vth and Douglas and 1 will prove
It to you. rrcdW.Ora 7CO Jy'Ja-

PtLI'ANlNO
_

and DyolAll kinds of flrx-
tv

-

class clennlnq and iiytlng done at the Omaha
Steam Dye Work9luJ31towaidst. Telephononi * ._
TT OMK for Destitute ." Vomen and ChluTren ,

Hurt st. " 1)10)

JC1W OMAN'S Exchange. 1C17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. 040

WANTED A good horse , buggy anJl harness
for South Oman a lots , George.-

J. . Stein dot IT. room fl, opp postoflloo. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRfo
Shorthand Institute Is tnoyALKNTINr8 only exclusive , turictlOal short-

hand
¬

and typewriting school In the west. Under
the management of 0. U. Valentine , olllclal court
reporter ot vho Third judicial district of No-

bmKkd
-

, and Trot. 11. H. Uoyles. n verbatim n>
porter ot large experience and reputation , as-
sisted

¬

liy other experlonct-d tcachera. Our list
ot graduates Is the largest ot any school in the
west ; all are occupying Drst-class positions aud
ulIng entire fcHtlsfm'tlon. If you intend leaVn-
lug Hiiorthand and tjpe writ Ing attend n nrstI-

KSS
-

< f < heel nnn bo aure of u good ultuntlon.
Students fan enter t any time ; no sinnmer va-
cation.

-
. Pitman's , Munson's nnd UrahKin'M SJTH-

ems taught. Instrtiotlon given on TtMnmonii &
Ipmlneton Tlewrltors both foi same price-
.'ftttlLiilnr

.
attention paid to Ktmllitic , pimotim-

Ion business aud legal forms , etc. For full tur.-
Iculars

-
. send for circulars or call at Vhlentiiift's
Shorthand Institute , New 1'axton bulldltig ,

Omaha. Neb. !8 Jy3-

1STORAGE. .

have nt our ware-OHKAP good storage room for household
furniture or other personal property ; also 'am-
pluroftmfwmerchatifllsotftorhgo.

-

. Hates reas-
onable.

¬

. Great Western Typo Foundry , 1114
Howard utroet. Es 18

- . Dros. i. Co. , 1108 Howard
Ktreot at the lowestlates-

.n
.

O Inidro qiilclc renting list yonr houifrs with
-L I'nrrotto , IIHM Chicago st. li a 14

VERY Cheap Storage Tlran new building ;
. Klovator Mfg Co. , 111H Howard.

. storage , lowest rates. W. itJ. Ilushman , llll I.eavenworth. 10-

7WANTEDTO BUY-

.f

.

XTANTED To buy two small cottages to-
Y > move. D. 0.1atterHOU , Ouiuha Nut. Hank

building. Tin

WANTED Tew good mortgages. A. P-

.Tukoy
.

, 15th aud Douglas. 4U.

buy all klnns of household
T > goods for cn h. I'urguson I'urnlturo Co. ,

71' . 717 and T11J4 N. 10th (tt. . IJU-Jj 1-

"WANTIID Oootl nouse and lot in desirable
the city ; will give flr-t class bar-

pain to anyonii It Htilted. Uco. J. Stornadorlf ,

Itoom 0 , Frenzer blic. bia

11' you have Improved bnsln "w or residence
property that > ou w Ish to sell , call aud see

me.corse J. Stonisdorlt , loom 0, opposite
postolllce. -) '

W ILL buy furniture oiu house or Hat cen-
trally

¬

locatod. Co-OHL., , & L. Co N. IDtt-

tr.VKKALRtoiebulldlnirs or houses that canS bo moved. Will pay good price If suited.
George J. Bternsdorff , room 6, opposite post-
ofllce.

-
. i' liil-

CLMKVOYANT. .

MHS. 1CCELES: , thegicntPst lug claln oy.
, tolls the pntit. pro-jont , and future ;

satisfaction guaranteed ) No. 322 N. Id. room

.BR.

.

. NANNIE V. Wam-n , clatrvovant. Med-
ical

¬

, buslnoas and test medium. Dlnffnosls-
free. . Female diseases a (specialty. 110 N. lath
St. , Rooms 2&3 Tel. "41 , li ''t

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY To Loan Uy the undersigned , who
Only propertWiprgalilEedloiiu agency

In Omaha. LoatiHOf'JIOlQ' f 10) made 'on fnnii-
turo

-
, 'pluuos , orgunshori4b8 , WAgotifl.niachlncry ,

etc. , w Ithout removal. No dela ) s.- All bunlnuss
strictly coullclentlal. IxiMih sotnade that any1
part can be paid at nnv tlmu , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost piOroto. Advances made on-
lluewatchos ntid iitamonds. Persons bhould-
cm of ully consider w ho they arc dealing w ith , as-
manyneW - concerns are dally coming into e> is-
tence.

-

. Should you need nionoy call nnd nee me.-
W.

.
. H. Ciott , Itoom 4 , Wlthnell bulldinn,15th and

Harney. 17-

0K1MDALL. . Champ & Ryan
money on improved property In-

Umahannd ptlnclpal additions , ftKo building
loans , at low rates , lloom H , U. S. Nat bank.

MOTEY t6 IOMII large ud small sums at low
*, for chort time , on real CBtate or

chattel sociulty : second notes bought ; all llnun-
clal business strictly coulldentlal. 1'eoplo's 11-

nanelal Exchange , (). Houscarciimanagur ; room
HJ4 llarkpr block , Htn and I'arunm. 778

$ , to loan on cltv propatty , low rates.-
H.

.
. C. loynton,813) 814th Btopp Patton house.-

Ml
.

. a 12 *

MONEY to loan on diamonds. W ntrhos and
; all business strictly coulldontlal ;

can accommodate you with long or short loans ;

It w 111 pay you to see me. Sam's Diamond &
Watch Loan Co , " 19 8 15th st. Uoyd's Opera
Iioiibe block. 770 a 1-

1roNEYtoloan. . Lone time. George J. Paul ,
L IWN Farnam Bt. 30-

JOANS made On real estate nnd mortgages
. Lewis S. Reed X Co. , 1521 Faruum

1H-

4fMAIA Chattel Loan Co , has money to loan
chattel and collateral security. Room U ,

Omaha Nafl Hunk 171

made on city property low rated. 0.-

T.
.

. Morton , 1417 Farnam , Rooms 9 and 10.
337 u 2

MONEY to loan on real estate ; mortgages
and sold. Wallace , Crelghton block-

.TI1ONEY

.

Good commercial paper and short
Ultimo mortgages bought. lU-al estate loans
negotiated. S , A. Moman , 13th and Farnam.

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. Leavitt Uurnham ,

room 1. CielRhtonblocK. 17-

8IOANS made to parties desiring to build. D.
. . room 1. Harker block. 1 >J2

- R E& L Co. for loans , room 411-

1st Nat Hank. 233

HE. COLE loans money on Improved city or
propurty. Room 6, Continental Mock.-

1S5
.

MONEY to loan ounorsc" , furniture nnd other
property or collateral. Hates mod-

erate
¬

; business confidential. Olllco S. W. cor-
nrr

-
IMh and Douglas sts. Entrance On IMh Ht.

The Fnlrkank 1 m ostment Co. 175

HI 1.1 HKYo-iWn.OOO to loan on city propel ty
Improved fairyland. Frolizor bjook.

174

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc,
removal or Ion collateral secmlty.-

Huslnes3ntrlj.tly
.

cuntldQUtial. A. E. Greenwood
& Co. , H1 , Cunningham block , cor U & Juckbon.1-

HI
.

[ r,00,000to loan at 0 per dent. Unuliun 4. Ma-
Phoney

-
, lloom 601)), Paxtfon block. 18-

3IOIxEY to loan on turnltiiro. her os , wagon :
, , on auy upproml security. J. . Hot

IS It. 301 Sheely bib. r th and Howard. 674

MONEY loaned at 0. F. Reed ACo.'s Ix>an
, on furniture , niluioi , horses , wagons ,

personal nroierty of allkinds , and all other
urt k lea ot Milno w Ithout' removal , S IT S. Uth.
All biiblncaa strictly conlldentlal , ITU

,000 0 per cont. Money to loan on 1 mpro-
red fannt ur city property. James A. Wood-

man
¬

, at the old lire insurance olllce ot Murphy
& Lovett , 'Jap S. 1 Ith st. , h W7

DON'T boriow money- Ion furniture , horses ,
, etc. , until , you have been O. II.

Jacobs , room 411, First National bank bulldlnc ,
cor. Uth and Fnrimni 18-

0GPEU CENT money to loan , Patterson & liar-
>thst Iff-

lEA'STEUN money cheap. Office Philadelphia
and Trust Uo , room IJ, Hoard of

Trade , Oeo. W. P. Coates , Itepresentutlve.-
t

.
75jy37

" on real estate , W. L. Belby , 1531 Tar-

. . Omaha Financial Exchange , Room H._ llarker block , southwest corner of Tar-
nam

-
and 15th sts.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and
real estate loans.

Money alw ays on hand In sums ot tlOO and up-
w

-
anls to any amount , to loan on approved se-

curity.
¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to BJ"1"U5T'lurgood ilrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

Don-Is , trust deeds , first Or cond mortgage se-
curity

¬
, without publicity , delar DJ-rert tape.

Financial bunlne-n of any Vlnd traiwacted

to loan. 0. K. Thompson , Sltcel ' blk

LOANBmarteon improved and
at lowest rntoi of Interest,

special rates on larce loam on iusldo property.-
Udell

.
llros. & Co. . 3U 8. loth st , 1SJ

MONEY to loan. o7Vn >AVls Co. , real estate_ Ipau agents. 1500 Pariiam at. 11-

)1MONEV

)

to loan in any amount , either for
otherwl e, at lowest rates of in-

terest
¬

and on hort notice , U. V. Sholcs , room
1 , llarker block. 00-
3T

_
tAN8 made In all the principal addllious to

JLJoniaha at low est rates. D. V , Shales , room 1,
llarker block C03

_
LOAN ? made on real estate. Cash on hand.

. . Harrys , over 233 3 15th st. 187-

$5noCOOto loan on Omaha city property nto
O. W. Day , se cor Ex. bid. 13-

BUI LDINO loans. Llnauan & Mahouoy.
183

ABSTRACTS oFTlTLE.1-

D1.AND

.

Ouarante * and Trust Co 150-
5Karnam Mrcot Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real tatata Maralnod , p r-

f
-

tcted and cuarantead. . 611

BENSON Ac CAUMICHARtj furnlsn complete
abstracts ot title to any

real estate la Omaha anJ Iou ln.s county upon
hortnottoo. The most oomnlute sat ot abntraot

books liftho city. No. 1519 yarnam at. BSJ

BUSINESS CHANCES. ,

TfTHKH SALE fi dniR stocks. 8 hardware , 3-

JU books and stationery , II Groceries , dry Roods ,
iiillhnerv , K Uour and feed , boots ml shoes , cl-
ears

¬

and tobacco , 3 saloons. : i restaurants nud-
lunoh conntora , S 'confectionery and Ice cream
parlors , employment olllco , pasttier niter
nsency , dairy jind milk route , Phrunlt oil burner
Ugunry and General "agency of afo and lock
compiiny. Omaha llUHlnetts Exchange , s w cor-
15th and Douglas , K 5. 850

WANTED Man with $050 to take manage ¬

branch olllce : } l,00ia) year guar¬

anteed. Address "Manager ," 307 W , 5th st , Des
MOlnes , lown. K3I-I1

FOlt SALE Furniture and undertaking busi ¬

In H thriving town , the county Heat aud
the only buslnc-H of the kind In the county ;
stock about J5OUO ; Address J. P. , Dox 208 ,

*tanton.Nob. 744 Ht-

A OOOD"bumn6ss for Bale on a good locution ;
>tx reasons for selling. Address T 40 , Ilee.

818-14 *

1011 SALE OU TllADH-l'or Omaha prop-
irty.

-
. u llrat'clftss , centrally locatwl Omaha

hotel of sixty rooms ; doing a splendid business.-
Address.

.
. T. , 40 , this ofllPe. KW-17J

- partner with 1100 to
with a first-class Hhow to po to Old Mexico.-

My
.

business is a magician aud alight of hand
performer. Our oxpeni.es are light. A good
chance to the right man to make money. This
chance A111 be open until August , 1st. We will
go train horetocalcagotoseo about things that
arnneflded. lam a tirst-class performer and
only play in first-class theaters. Address T, 2J ,
Ilee office. 004 14 *

SALE A restaurant nnd lunch counter
1 dolutf good business. Come quick it l ou

want It cheap. I want to Omiiha. T 14 ,
lleo olllce. Ol14t

SALE , ! Interest in established manu-
facturing

¬

business uipltal required about
1200. Addrebs T 2 lice olllto. t71 14 *

WANTED Pmtner In un established Insur ¬

, agency paying 52.500 per year,
Omaha Ilu lTn ss Exchange. S. W , cor. 15th and
Douglas , H. fi. 850

WAITED Partner to engage In the manu ¬

of the " Drews Shirt. " Omaha
Iluliie is Exchange , S. W. cor. 15th and Doug ¬

las Bt. , K. B. KM-

"I710H SALE HUlf Interest in an establishedJ? insurance bushiest ) . AdUross T 45. Itec.__
IliMNEUY store for sale on account of-
nkkuess , In lallway town of 1,10). Only

one other store. Hmo the trade for 2 * mlles of
well settled country , tl.OOO cash loaulred. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp box 8 , Crelghton , Neb.848m

iJTOCIC of hardware for bale. Cooperative-
JJ.und and Lot Co , 8 Vi N Hith bt. 810 10

SALE Little fruit and confectionarys-
tore. . 1000 S. 13th Ht. 775 15J

SAt.OON for sale , in good location. Co-opora-
aud Lot Co , S05 N Wth st. S10 1-

0FIpH SAL'S Clioap. Lunch counter in ft sa-
loon

¬

doing good business. 01U N. 10th st.-

T2325J
.

Store for sale ; good stock. Coopera-
tive

-
Land and Lot Co. tt N IflthBt. PHI 10-

llOH[ SALE A good meat market , business
E? centrally locateaw 1th a good trade21Boo.0-

Gb
.

1 *

TJ10R SALE-ORTRADE-A banking biisiness-
L

,
- in a prominent location , with fixtures ,
books , time-lock chest , lease nud good Will. Ad-
dresh

-

0 S. B, Dee olllce. 433 10*

TJ OH SALE Restaurant In good location. Co-
JD

-

opjratlvo juand and Lot Co , SOS N I6th st.
bill 10

FOR SALE A good grocery , ostftbllshed four
. , good location , doing a good business.

Good reasons for Boiling , 12,000 capital , and w 111

take nothing but cash. T 20 , Heo Olllce. COO

havn a few raroTmslness chances to offerWE have been thoioiighly investigated
and we guaiantco. Omaha Husmoss Exchange ,
s. w. corner 15th and Douglas , it. 5. 517.

SALE First-class chop house , feeding
lrom400to5W( per day. Satisfactory rea-

son
¬

* for selling. Co-operative Land and Lot Co,
an N loth st. BIO IB

lmo two custonif rs for a stock of bootsWE hhoes , grocellcs. Hour and feed btoro ,
or drugs. Omaha lUislnCHs Exchange , s w cor-
15th and Douglas , It 5. 61-

7WE have a partnership Interest in an estab-
lished

¬

Insurance agency paj ing J-.WK ) per
year for H ilo to n good , reliable man. Omaha
lluslnesa Exi , 8"w cot 15th and Douglas , H 6.

51-

7"IX7E have for sale a longtime lease of the host
TT location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fearon. Cole & Robertson , 310 S. 15th st.-

TTIOK

.

SATjE At Kearney , Neb. , the furnitureJJ and lease of Grand Central hotel. Tlio sec-
ond

¬

best house in the city, and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬

. Will be sola at a bargain. Inquire T. 0-

.Ilralnafd
.

, Midway hotel. Kearney , Nob. U37

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED000.000 cowl brick for InMdo city
. W. J. Paul.lttW Farnam.

FOR THATE--3 room cottage and full lot for
lot. H. W. Huntress , 1417 Farnam st.

FOR EXCHANGE House and lot. Nob. farm
South Omaha lot for vacant lot in Car-

thage
¬

, Lincoln Place or West Cumliig add. W.
L. bolby , I"i211'arnain st. t18-

"IjTAHNAM

!

street corner w 1th 0-room house to
JL' trade for farm land and Homo cash. Ste-
vens

¬

Hi os. , Ii21 Farnam st. 8TM-

7W ANTED Farm unrt cash for nine-room
house and corner lot on rarnam st.

Farm land for Improved property In Tobias ,
Nob. block ot hardware for Texas land. Stock
ot drugs for Nebraska land. Stock of dry goods
or geiicialiu rchandiHefor some cabh and Im-
proved

¬

favms and horse ranch and timitll herd
liorses. Farm and cash for house in IlanHcom-
Place. . South Omaha building lot for lot on
red car Hue Cleat farm for clear lot ou JJtd Bt.

Clear lot for liouso and lots. Good residence
or vacant lot for t. clear fann.Good Omulm
property for a farm and some cash. Council
HliilTs property for farms. Iowa lurm for Im-
proved

¬

i anch near Central City w ith stock. Wo
nave all kinds of piopurty to trade. Give us a
cull , Meveus Hi os. , iiui Farnam Bt , 8TH7-

TIO EXCHANGE ? 1,600 of gents' furlnshlng
goods for land. Win. Studelmunn , 2107

Douglas st. b07

WHAT you to trade for largo double
house , modern improvements ,

south front. large barn. Very desirable.
Kountz Place. C. 41. Eaton. 810 N. 10th.-

745J
.
ly 22.

BHICfv Wanted 100.0UO bricks in exchange
good inside Omaha property. H. A.

Sloman loom 2.J acd 23 Hollmau bldg. It-
Umo EXCHANGE City lots. Will trade for
JL horse and buggy. Room 403, new Paxton

block. 05-

8rpHADU A large span of sorrel horses , 104
4. hands high , w eight 27iW. To trade forsmullert-

eam. . 0. 31. Eaton , 810 N. ICth. 744-Jly a..

WHAT have you to offer for 1.2SO acres of
landl n West Virginia , clear of In-

cumbrance , perfect title. George J. Stcrnsdorlf ,
Room 6. opposite P. O._ 331-

T710H EXCIIANOE8E. corner of LeovenwortuK and 21st street , M-'xlll ft. good renting prop-
erty

¬

, will exchange for Btnck or good real es-
tate

¬
, Also 020 acres extra Hue tract of land partly

improved , on railroad and near coed town , un
abundance of excellent water and plenty of hay
for stock farm ; will exchange for smaller im-
proved

¬

farm. Campbell it Hervey. 310 chamber
of commerce. KTjl-
smo EXCHANGE'S acre * on Nt "Baunden
JL Bt for 10-room house In town. 0 , V, Harri-

son.
¬

. 418 8. 15th st. 730-

"CTOH HXCnANGK Several stocks of goods to
L trade for real estate ; will require itome-

money. . Co-operatir * .Land A Lot Co , mjf Mth-

.S7

.

II AT have yea to tnt-4* for K-
TT utUncum&tred t* Jaaem county. Wls. ,

a mile- ) from county MM. . O. J. Itenuidorlf , roe
, opp Po.itofflce.

GJ. STEHNtfDOHFF , Room 6. opposite P ,
. , has some rholcp farm land to trad *

for city property. Wfll asstinio light incum-
brances.

-
. 21-

1FfiO "EXCHANGE For Mock of goods or clear
X city property , H vhltmble ranch property
containing IHIO acres together with school sec-
tion

¬
lease , all enclosed with good wlro fence ;

house , two wullsAvlth windmills , partly iu crop ;

splendid opportunity , Address P. O. llox 1WW ,

Muscatlne , Iowa. C8J17

give you a peed trndo for an elcht or-
TT ten room hou e and lot. George J. Stern -

dorlT , Room 0, opposite P. O. SU

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of and adjoining Lake
. Council , DlutTH , la. 'lilts tract

will make 400beautiful lota nnd is free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer ? George
J. StcrnsdurlT. room U , opp P. U. 107-

A GOOD livery Stock to exchange for land or-
TV cltv pioperty. Co-operatttoLandJtLotCo ,

SM N. liith st. 810-16

lu 4 acrou , with Improveiuents.dwell.-
Ing

.
house , etc , to exchange for lands or cltv-

property. . Co operative Laud nnd Lot Co , 205 N-

Ibth St. MO 10

NEW I! seated carriage and new single top
to trade for long time real estate

mortgage. W. L. Solby 1531 Fornam Bt. liU-

T710R KJfOHANOK-Neb. farm or two South
JL Omaha lots for spun of mares or mules , W.-

L.
.

. Selby, 1531 Farnam st, 19-

4flTRADES "made In "realestate and personal
JL property. See xchance book. Oo-oo. L-

.andL.Co.eMT
.

< . lothnt. 196

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.T-

71OK

.

SATiE At n bargain , 7-room house M
JL? block from new school house. Walnut Hill.
Inquire ot E. G , Merrill , cor. Eureka and Hainll-
tousts. 8433U-

TJIOH SALX-Acre lots in Spring Valley on-
JL? Holt line near largo manufactory. Regular
suburban trains from now on will make this
desirable for homes. Will sell at 20 per Cent
below the market and on easy terms. Borne
choice fnslde property at n great bargain If
taken soon. Marshall St Lobock , r ((1, Chnm Com.-

f

.

po TRADE Improved farm for general
JL stock of hardw arc , Address R. G. Moi row ,
Ewlug. Nob. 6M( 14 *

rpo TRADB-Or for sale , for Omaha or bouth

and P. 0. on land. Land all clear , Address , P.-

M.
.

. . giocuHi. Holt Co. Neb._COT 14t-

"kjlOHSALE or LCBSO Hulldlng and lot , south-
JC

-

west corner IVanklln and saunders atn. In-
quire

¬

1-V7 Douglas t t. 625 14

Residence For Snlc lloauttful Bouth-
L front lot In block & place , elegant 12-

room house , furnace , laundry , bath , hot nud
cold water , electric mmunclator and burglar
hlarm. Interior llnely gnlshod , < ,000 ; 12.000
cash , balance easy. M. A. Upton A Co. C2U 14-

TT10H SAI.E Ton or 20 shares ol choice bttlld-
X'

-
ing association stock , A bargain tor casli.

Apply 317 8 llth St. 83-

1AROA1N

_
LotlS. blocks. Summit Place ad-

ditlon
-

, 118 feet on I'arnam by I.K. Kltnball ,
Champ A. Ryan , room 0 , U. a. Nat. bank.__
WILT , build a 11,000 house on a ifcOO lot near

ave , ftnd sell on (J5 monthly pay ¬

ments. D. C. Patterson , OmohaNut. B'k H'Id'y ,
70J

MAKH us an offer on n room house. Furnace.
, cistern and w ell w ater , worth JI.OOO.-

S2.700
.

can run nearly 1 , B , 3 and 4 years at II and
Sper cent. How much for 81,300 equity ? Mouoy
talks In this case. House Is on lot 15 , block o ,
Omaha View. M. A. Upton & Co. 75422

SALE Two or acres 1 mlle from Al-
bright's

¬

depot , Bouth cud of Sam Mai tin's
farm ; enquire on promises. 7 G 181

FOR SALE Vine cast front 7-room house
oft Leaouworth st on S. S th ave ,

55,5110 a great bargain. Apply at onco. C. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 418 B. 15th st. 731-

"VTOW here is a bargain 26x140 on Park ave ,
.!> between Loaveuwoith and Mason sts2,100 ,
adjoining 40 feet sold for (125 per foot. M. A-
.Upton

.
& Co. i CT-

OFOH SALE or lent Building 80 feet long ,
o htorlos high , bake oven and other lin-

proN
-

onionts. Has been occupied as bakerv
and restaurant for ton years. Centrally located
on west sldo ot square. Call on or address ,
L. Grosjean , Tecnmiich , Neb. CW7-17

BUSINESS Northwest corner 27th and Far ¬

$11,000 ; one-third cash ; oh , you are
missing It by not plcklnt up BOUIO of these bar ¬

gains. M1. A. Upton k Co. 670-

T7UNK building lot. No. 6 in block 1. Dcnlse ad-
JC

-

clltlou , throe blocks from cabin line ; an ex-
tra

¬

bargain at 2250. M. A. Upton & Co. 670-

T7IOR BALE Or exchange. We have someJgood Omaha real estate and Nebraska
farms , which we will well cheap or traaetor
Block of clothing , fuinlshlng goods , dry Roods ,
boots andshoes , groceries or hardware. Bdilos-
inget

-

Dros. , 014 S. 10th Ht. 198

LOT , house and barn tor sale at a bargain , on
lino. Corner 2dth and Grant st.s. Apply

on premises. 327 aia
SOUTlfOMAHA Lot 6, block GO , and lot ij

. each ; one-third cash , balance
In four Boml-ununal payments ; on L st
will make thejio jots very valuable ; lot 13 , block
7193000. M. A. Upton i Co. 670

SOUTH Omaha Bargain 14 room hotel , Tiew ;
, on 21th Ht. , Just south of N. Price

8 ,000 which Includes hotel furniture , saloon
natures. Ac. M. A. Upton & Co. 62-

5rpVKLVE per cent Investment For Sale
JL Three 2-story and basement brick houses , 10

rooms each , all modern improvement !) , on cable
line , $23,500 ; $8,503 cash , balance 4 years ; will
take good clear lot for part of cash payment.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. 08-

0rPHHEE good South Omaha lots at a price
JL much below their value. Lot 14 , block 1'J ,
Albright's Annex' Just N. W. of depot , on main
county road , J400. Lot 1. block 3, Brown Park ,
corner on Sid and "U" ( HrOwn ) street , 11300.
Lot 3. block 34 , South Omaha , finest Inside lot ,
00x150 , cast front , 90J. M. A. Upton & Co. 085-

171AHNAM Bt corner nnd nine room house for
JC sale at a bargain. Will take farm land tot'
halt payment. Stevens llros. , 1U1 Faraam.-

H7J
.
17

FULL lot. 00x127 on Decatur st , 7 room house ,
, , easy terms. Stevens Uros. 873 17

( 100 cash and balance to suit will buy a 13,000-

P new house , balance to suit. Stevens Itros. ,
1581 Farnam Et. 87317-

T71OR SALE A nice east front lot In Windsor
JC place , new 8 room house w ell , cistern , ce-

mented
¬

cellar , etc. A line home , only $.1700 ;
JflOO cash , J500 In one year , bal in three years ; we
hare the exclusive Bale of this. M. A. Upton A-

Co.. 790

$1,000 buys a till Hot and good 4-room cottage
good location D. V. Shales , room 1 , Dar-

ker
¬

block. 003-

T71OR 8ALE-lT2x133 feet on Hrlstol street , be-
JD

-
tw eon 24th and JOth , for 3000. M.A.Upto-

ni, Co. (U)

flJWO buys a full lot and good 4-room cottage ,
Peasy terms and good locution. D V.Shole

room 1 , llarkor block. . 093-

T71OH SALE 60x140 , sontn and east front o
JL; cor Hthanf Dorcas ; an elegant lot with 8-
loom house ( now ) for $5 600 ; tl.WO cash. We
have exclusive sale of this. M. A. Upton & Co.
Tills lot adjoins Goodman's line grounds. 707-

OH SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOpora-
tlve

-
Land and lx> t Co. . 205 N , IBth St. 037

ONLY a few lots left In 11. & M. pai k addition
South Omaha. What have you to

George J. Bternsdorff. Room 6, opp.U' . 0. 231

' miss this Lot in , Clarice's addition.
Just north of St. Mary's ave. , Ill foot front ,

worth W400. Wo will Hell for a short time for
$6,100 , M. A. Urton &, Co. 85-

0GJ , 8TEHNSDOKFF, room 6 opposite post-
office , will sell you ugood 4-room house

on Ifith street , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay-
Ing

-
$2UO cash , bilanro monthly payments to-

suit. . ThU is a splendid opportunity for any-
one

¬

w anting a cheap homo. 23-

1TTloif8A LE-Beautlfnl east front lot in Ar-Jcudo place on 'Mth Nt , . Just south of Leaven
worth , tor 1800. This is fouu below actual value
and will be. In the market a short time only ut
the price quoted. M , A. Upton & Co. BIO

EOR real estate call on Goo. j. i'aui , lfx
hsa

Farn

HAVE several choice. Inside , full lots , upon
which I cau build houses to suit purchasera

upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate , D. V.
bholes rooml llarker block. 125-

M IDSU MM ER ISUGG ESTION S-

.Hcnlth

.

Hints RinorRCiicv Treatment
1'or Snake llltes nnd Sunstroke.-

Jf
.

the person bo bulbed every nighl-
in hot wcfitbor with topld ov "wurir-

fttor , woolen underclothing will bt
ICE * nocosci'.ry. The Vcufing of woolem
in Bummer may be likened to a pentuicc
which TWopleuulTei' lor luck of uttontion
to this item of cleanliness. If the skit
"WeVo freed from offensive mnttoi' thrown
out by the boat , tbo aftorcliilliugwouli
bo lew But as frequent bath
ing is not always possible , woolen cloth
ing becomes a necessary safeguard.

Floors in Irving rooms in BUtnmoi
should never bo carpeted. The carnol
always halda dust an convoys more dlb-
MethMt lme t ayUiitig el so about

the hoiiM. It is baa enough .any time
though we overlook thn defect's of tin
carpet for tke greater wurintb it bo

cure * . But lit summer wo do not want
dirt nnd warmth , but coolness txnd olcnn-
linqss

-
combined. If the iloor is bivro It-

mtiybomoppodiNcthlnj'isinorodoHi'ht' '
ful in wnrm woiithor tliun the coolness
from n thofoiiKhly clonn , froslily inopnod-
Iloor with the moisture evaporating
from it , Our clhnnto at best is too dry
fof health. Frequent mopping of the
iloor in hot weather helps to muko it-
molbtor us well as cooler inside.

Hut the collar should bo avoided , cool
nnd refreshing as it may seem. It is
almost impossible to make underground
rooms healthful for living in. BoUoe
roust in the aunshino than dwlndla
away in the darkness. Even a plant
cannot thrive without potting to thd
sun , much loss a man. The mlddlo of-

an nftornoon , if time can bo spared ,
may bo bolter utilised by bathing in the
sunlight thnn in any other way , thus
exposing all parts of the body to thd-
sun's rays. Despite the kinds of siol -

ness incident to extremely hot wouthou
summer is moro healthful than wintoe
Generally , too , if people bo sick in sum-
mer it is not from heat , but from a ohll
experienced after profuse sweating
Clothing is thinner in the summer , and
especially with workers , the whole sur-
fuco of the body is more or loss exposed
to the feunllght.-

A

.

Doomed JPmully-
.Toulumno

.
( Cul. ) Independent. John

Vaughann dwarf , who formerly lived
with his mother al QuafU Mounialn , in
this county , came to his death from in-

juries
¬

it is supposed ho received in a-

sftloon r6w on the 17th inst. , in Sau-
Francisco. . Ho was drinking with Bomo
friends , and thought it fun topoup
boor into their pockets. Ono Curry
naturally resented this , and struck ,
kicked of pushed" Vaughan , knocking
lilm down. A week later ho died from
borina , said to have boon caused by the
blow. Throe hundred dollars in gold
was found in liis possession. Curry |
was arrested , but was after wards re-
leased

¬

, the evidence being insufllciont-
to

1

warrant hold ing him.
The Vaughn family seems to have i

boon doomed to uisaslor. Throe
brolhors Wore dwarfs ; two of them -
idiotic , malicious and incendiary , are
now in the insane asylum at Stockton.
Ono sister was killed by a runaway 3

loam near Modesto , another sister has n ;
deformed hand. The poor motliein
widow who by incessant toll ( walking
nil the way from Mountain to
Sonora , a distance of live miles , to goto-
day's washing ) reared all those unfor-
tunates

¬

to adults , lived to see her sons
taken from her , her daughter ( the only
ono perfect in mind and body of her?

family brought in a corpse lived to
end nil by a horrible and agonizing
death by fire. Her lifo was martyrdom

her death was martyrdom. Is such
a lifo worth living ? There is , there
must bo borne compensation in a future
stale for such existences. And if wo
are made perfect through-suffering ,
that poor mother must from the "homo-
of fho blest" look upon her earthly
trials as but the morn ing "mist that pre-
cedes

-
a glorious day.

THE RAILWAY HUE TABIES
OMAHA

i

sii

*

SUBURBAN TJRA1NS.

Running between Council Illuffs and Albright.
In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
Btop at, Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets ,
and at the Summit In Omaha-

.Westward.
.

. .

Eastward.-

COUNOIIj

.

I1L.UFP8.-

CIIIOAUO

. .

, 110CIC ISLAND i, PACIHO.-
Ieave.

.
. Arrive.-

A
.

No. II 4:00p. in.lD No.2 8:20: n. ra.
II No. 2 H.45 p.m. A XolJ..ii : : n. in.O No. . . . . , , ( : n.tn.O No.5 .1:15 p. m.
A No. 4.Slfl u.m.A| No.3 0:50: p. ui.(J Dei Moines Accoiniiiodatloii.-

C
.

Uod jl dines AcLommodatloa.-
CII1CAUO

.
ie NOHTHWEbi'EUN.

, . ::4u.( ) m.-

A
. A No. a 8:15: a.m.

No.8 4.00 p. ni-
.A

. A No.7 11:30 a.in.-
VNo.

.
No. 4 H4; > ji m. , . 5. . . , , , . .U:50p.tn-

.ANo.O

.
KANSAS C1TJ' . a JOUi COUNCIL
A No.2 OJJ > a , m.lA No,3 , 0.35 a.m.
A No.4 VJO: p. m.A| No.i 0:30: pm (

CHICAUO , MII VAUKEE k bT , PAUL-
.No,2

.
, . 040a.: tn.lKo. 1 7:00a.m.No. I , . . . 7JQp. m.No.a| 8:60p.m.-

BIOIJX
.

CITY & . PACIFIC. .
A No , 10 7:0.1 a. m.A( No.O 8:58 a.m.
A No.13 7COpni.A: | Ko.n.tM'omt

OMAHA & ST. LOUTS-
.A

.
No.8 3:40p.m.A: | No.7 ,
CHICA'JO. 11UULING XN & QUINCY.-

No
.

. 14.0:50: a. in , :40 a.m.No.4.0:45: .ra. No. 16. , . . , . :45 .m.
No.B. 4OUP.m.-
No.O

. No. 7.000: p.in ,-
, , Hi.40 p , m. No. 8.700! : II.H-

No.

A dally ; 11 daily except But. : C dally excep tSun. ; U except Hon. ; f last nail ; LlniH 4,


